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Acllon: For your tnformatlon. 

Ref ~~~-21060 

1. BACKGROUND 

Trw LJEMPfY Project Is cksigne,J to colh:ct op...-r.nlonal lnfor
m.nlon on th·~ LIMEHICK inswllatlon and personnel, as well ns taq:eu . .; of 
opportunity, thtough stationary ami mobile ph<)tugraphlc coverage. lu <H.lulllon, 
the projccr pro·1idr:::-; the mcau.;; for Investigating leads from both the above 
notcl! coverage;; and oth:.!r Stat lou sourc.:!s. It ;;up,>ori:s ollwr Stnrhm opcr,ulons 
through the rc:ntlng of safchOU.Sl'S, provldlt.g and .:>ervldng post office Lox mall 
drops, conducting countersurvelllanccB and pretext inv.estlg.Hions anu perfor
ming related ca:;ks. 

UEMPTY prov!des Lhc majority of photographs used by the 
Station In lt'i CE Qpt:!rat!ons against the LIME!UCK ~arget. In this phase of 
the operation th~ UEMPTY bus,~hou:;;cs and photo truck produ-::cJ Jpproxlmatel)' 
140 rolls of operational photos In support of the Swt!on's.CE program during 
the- reporting period. The Station considers the photo cove.ro.Jgc of the 
LIMERICK inntallat!on as essential tool in following the dllly actlv!tles of the 
personnel of that installation, including known and :-mspccted imdHgence 
officers, and Individuals visiting the csiablbhm1:nr. 

Selected example,; of rhc UEMPfY contribution to the Station's 
CE program and its support of other Station operations are as follows: 

a. The support proviucd by the two LIEMPfY cutouts, 
Oliver G. SCANTLING and HaymonJ H. GERENDE, in the 1\MROD 
operation was csst!ntial to tttis operation. Due to the long operJtionnl 
experience o! thc~;;c agl'nts In rh~~ :\.kxico Ciry operarioaal en·,rironment 

___________ thq_i_rJ!Ld _i11_ b9th_thc__plannln~ und ~xecmlonsragcs of rh"' 1\MHO 
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;)pcration !Ja::; b~..·cn uniqui.!, The cutouts provitl..:d pr..Jfcssion.JI level 
nnm:(•rsurvcillancc durin~ the J..:'iual meetings bctw.: ... •ti ,\MIHFT-1 
anJ Oliver E. FOHTSON (p::;), passed letter,; tu th..: UEHODE ln..,;wl
l•ll ion, wrote 111any lctt~..·r.:; <~nLI pliu.:cd num..:rous phvnt.• calls In supp<.Jrt 
of this op·.:ratlon ,Jnd hav.: i..lctuJlly cJrrled on thl' dlily activity of tfw 
operation. 

b. In the Soviet urea the uct-lvltlc.o under [his project have been 
man}· and varicJ. .ExamiJic<> of Lhls arc: Stake ouc of i1 meeting be
tween a Soviet lntclll~cncc officer onu LISTEEIJ-1; reporting of LiCALL 
on the agitation of Aleksjndr SIOOHOV. Soviet M!Htary Ai:cache anti 
known intelligence offlc""r· following a Station provocation of him; 
UENTRAP coverage of Lorenzo CARDENAS Barraja.:;;, a Soviet contact; 
11 stake out of a bowling alley popular with PI3PRll'viE clt!zem; anti officials 
Hvlng in Mexico to dewrmlnc the extent of a Soviet Intelligence officer's 
attempts to cultlv.ne th""sc lmllvh.luals; and LIMITED'_, rad!o ulspatchlng 
of the LIEMDRACE team when thl1:0 team was assigned to surveillance of 
UMEIHCK targets. 

c. Oliver G. NTLll'{G greatly. ided the Statlon'l'l operation 
em.,.. ()d)._ to d!acredit and hara~:~s ·1\HO,l.l w:rc ,\Ho·~,:.l returned to Mexico 

' from his native country. n ont::· ot:cas!u \NU.JNG made a.wnymfJUo 
c call::; to all major wire ~:Jcrvlce::; Informing them ofd1c location of 

c:S... RD-~ who at that time was in hiding under an nHas. 

d. In the Station's COitt!nulng attempt w provide gre<Her covera 
'of the outlying st<Hcl:l of Mexico, GEHJ;NDE has been assigned to develop 
con~acw in Zacatecas nnd Aguascalicmcs which can be activated Into 
operational ae~scts in future. GERENDE :1as· :J!ready met with some 
success in thl1:1 area, bu~ due ro hi~:~ heavy workload in the operational 
role assigned hlrn In th!.:! Station's support mechanism, continued ex
ploiration of these conwcrs probably wUI be a slow procc:>s. 

e. LILYHIC reponing has been of great interest In a matter()( 
Lt\UHICLE concern. 

f. ln the gcneral~:Jupport of other Station operations, tasks of 
the cutouts continue as r""portcd In reference. SCANTLING performs 
as alternate cutout ro LICASA-1 In a sensltlve LAURICLE operation. 
The project cutouts service 18 P. 0. Box drops uscJ nor only for Station 
operations but also In support of H...:adquarters, jMW AVE, and other 
S:ation requirements, T:1c complellon of a new 4. 5 me<er security 
wall at the LIMERICK lmHallatlon was fully reported on by the LICALLA 
basehouse operator. 

g. Nurr.erou;:; llt•testlgatlons ::mu miscellaneous assig11menrs wer 
conducted by the project agents, a sampHng of these follows: an Inves
tigation 9f a conra.ct of ~he Cuban Consul In Merida, a casing of the Bite 

· ~ . (.:_ESLAHD~l h la11ned ro :.~seas a secluded rctrear (including pictures), 
o.?. su LK oper:ulon In arranging by telephone the conract 
Dd- and a KUBt\HK staff Ol'flcer, lnvesti£:Hion In 

purch~lscr of the Alfred STERN property locJted' 
there, and a report by'LIEMPTY-13 of the support of former l\.kxican 
pr<.!sidcm Lazaro.CJ\RDENt\S among rhe troop comm,md officers of the 
Mcxh.:an Army. · 

3. SECURITY 

No security Incidents d!rccrly effect lng th(; s~curity of the 
LIEi\·WrY operation occurred Juring the reporting period. 
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T:H! s..:-curiry w;tll rl·~..·,:ntly crc...:tcd ~o th..:- hci,t:.ht uf -4.5 mcto..•r,::; 
an.nmd the perimcr-.•r ,,f th-.· LI:\IEI~lCK ins~,1!1arion !us r('dtt-:--t-',1 Stmh:what the! 
ar-:.1 of cov~..·ragc of lite L!Ct\LLA bJsc. O.:rrntn intt.'rior arr.In~em .. :ms have 
b;.•cn made, su~..~lt ;t.s raising lh<.' floor of th-.? opcra,ing ro:rn at -LlCt\LLi\, whk·: 
will allow contimh.~ ~)iX'riltlon of rh~ base. llowc,·cr. if son:~ son of vcgctatlo 
grows over rhe wir..:- o:>'r:lnds at !h-.! top of the fl.!ncc, th~ view of lh~ base wm 
be shut off compk•r...·ly and other arrJng~..·mcuts for phow co,·eragc of the 
UCALLA area of rcstxmsiu!lity wut have w be made. 

No new c.!qutpme;.•nt was purchased Juring the reponing period 
nor Is any such pun:hast.' presently. planned. All assigned equipment functlonc..:od 
normally during this ~riod. 

5. PERSONNEL 

No change in pcr~:>onnel assignments. recruitments or tennln
atlons was cxperk·m:e~i during the reponing pcr~od. The performance of all 
personnd in rhe project continued to be complerdy s::ttl<;fa..:rory di.lrlng this 
period. The support remh:rcJ by SCANTLING and GERENDE to the Ai\IHOD 
operation deserves particular men~ton and their superlor periormaucc In that 
operation was noced in p.~ragrnph 2d above. 

111 r.._,,.-ognltion of his con~inucd gooJ all round performance the 
Station reccmty requested rhm GEBENDE's co.ur<.~cr I.Jo..: am.:m.k·d to pwvid~ 
for an lncreilsc in annual salary from $U.S 5, 500 io $US 6, 000. This ralst.! Is 
nor only desired, it h> ...:onsldercJ necessary to offs~c the continued lnflarlonary 
trend of the 1\tlexk:Ltn economy. 

6. TRA L"\JING 

As in the prcv lous report lng period, no training orhc1· than 
continued review of trmiecraft principles was conducted during this period. 
Phowgrilphic product conrintii..'B to be review~d dlily and th~ action agcms ar~ 
instructed as necessary in ordt..!r to Improve or corn~ct their technique In 
borh rhe taking and processing of this product. 

7. PLANS 

Sin.::c th~ Stilt ion considers that this project is operating at Its 
optimum s!z~. It do~s nor pli.ln to expand it at the presem time. Efforts will 
cominue to refine and b;;ottcr mmz~ the existing operational m~.::hanl.,m. 
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